A hearty “congratulations” to Tom Hollandsworth (pictured here with Head Pro Doug Otto) for winning the Men’s Stroke Play Event on Sunday, July 14th!

Tom completed the ICC Daily Double by winning the Men’s Senior Stroke Play Event two weeks later. Well done, Tom!! Following is a list of winners from ICC golf events this past spring and summer - congratulations, everyone!

**May 18: Member/Guest**
1st: Tom Hollandsworth/Tim Hollandsworth
2nd: Jack Carlson/Jim Schultz

**June 16: Father/Child**
14 & Up Division: Tim/Jace Derosia
11-13 Division: Adam/Brian Tillman
10 & Under Division: Scott Bitters/Michael Novitskis

**July 13/14: Men’s Stroke Play Championship**
- **Championship Flight (Gross)**
  1st: Tom Hollandsworth; 2nd: Jack Kolka
- **Championship Flight (Net)**
  1st: Mike Policht; 2nd: Andy McKinley
- **First Flight (Gross)**
  1st: Brook Risner; 2nd: Cliff Taylor
- **First Flight (Net)**
  1st: Jeff Eder; 2nd: Ron Devine
- **Second Flight (Gross)**
  1st: Greg Osberg; 2nd: Rob Hollandsworth
- **Second Flight (Net)**
  1st: Jack Secrist; 2nd: Terry Lucas

**July 23: Dan Denton**
- Boys 15-18 1st: Jack Kolka; 2nd: Carter Derosia
- Boys 11-14 1st: Brian Tillman; 2nd: Brandon Reisner
- Girls Champion: Anna Reisner

**July 27/28: Senior Men’s Championship**
- **First Flight (Gross)**
  1st: Tom Hollandsworth; 2nd: Mike Policht
- **First Flight (Net)**
  1st: Rob Hollandsworth; 2nd: Brian McCall
- **Second Flight (Gross)**
  1st: Matt Mason; 2nd: Greg Osberg
- **Second Flight (Net)**
  1st: Jack Secrist; 2nd: Brent Martin

**Aug 10: Stag Day**
1st: Jason Kolka, Jim Williamson, Jason Dembny, Ed Esch
2nd: Bill Wilhelm, Rick Westcott, Kevin Harrah, Jeff Hilden

(see next page for more...)
2019 Men’s Match Play
Championship Flight Winner
Lucas Derosia
First Flight Winner
Robb Smith
Second Flight Winner
Rob Hollandsworth

Upcoming Events:
- Territorial Cup (Sun., Sept 8)
- Glo-Ball (Sat., Sep 21).

Current Weekly Events:
Mondays:
12:30pm = Senior Mens League (shotgun)

Tuesdays:
9:00am = Ladies Scramble
5:30pm = Mens League (shotgun)

Wednesdays:
9:00am Senior Scramble (shotgun)
5:30pm = Mens League (shotgun)

Thursdays:
9:00am = Ladies League (shotgun)

From the Proshop

Practice Range Info and Reminders
1. Yardage Limit. We are asking that players only hit shots of 175 yards or less. With everyone’s cooperation, we should be able to regulate ourselves perfectly fine without signs.

2. Practice Range Hours. The practice area is open from 12noon - 8pm on Mondays and 7am - 8pm Tues. through Sun. during peak summer months.

3. Hitting Location. All members are asked to hit from between the ropes that are placed on the range. Your continued cooperation will help our efforts to make the range even better for everyone.

4. Courtesy to Players. When practicing always be aware that golfers playing the first hole can be in very close proximity or even on the range at times. Please give them the time they need to either retrieve their ball or hit their shot.

Don’t Forget that Doug Can Help!
In addition to providing everyday merchandise in the golf shop, our head pro Doug Otto provides:

1. Lessons. Doug has worked with players making their first swings, PGA tour players, and everything in between. Contact him should you wish to improve your game in any way. Doug would love to help!

2. Re-Gripping And Basic Club Repair. Keep your gear in game shape. Doug has a huge selection of grips to choose from and will get your sticks ready to go quickly and professionally.

3. Special Order Merchandise. This includes Titleist and Foot Joy products, as well as Under Armour apparel. Whether you are looking for a new pair of golf shoes, a gift for someone special (inc. you!), or if you would like to promote your company with logo merchandise, Doug can help you out!

Fall Pro Shop Hours
Starting 09/01/19 the golf shop hours shift to:
- 12noon to 7pm (Mondays)
- 8am to 7pm (Tuesdays through Sundays)

VERY IMPORTANT...
The ICC Board of Directors, our Head Pro Doug Otto, and our Superintendent Wes Keister would like to remind/ask the membership to do a better job of caring for our golf course. We have all found large numbers of un-replaced/un-sanded divots, un-repaired ball marks and un-raked bunkers. This just should not be the case. Please take it upon yourself to make sure to leave the course in better shape than you found it. Please make sure to hold your guests and fellow members equally accountable.

We are all proud of our wonderful golf course and we can all do our part to keep it in great condition. Thanks, in advance, for your cooperation.
From the Board

Clubhouse Rental
Don’t forget that our lovely clubhouse is available for a wide variety of events: birthdays, graduations, receptions, game nights or fun family gatherings! Please contact Natalie Burke at 313-510-5138 for more information.

A Very Special “Thank You!”
We want to bring attention to the hard work of several members who keep our tee boxes looking great:
- Mary Schulze (tee box near the Pro Shop)
- Bert Cobb (tee boxes 2,3,4,5)
- Bert Cobb and Betty Murphy (tee boxes 6 and 7)
- David Jachalke of our grounds crew (hollow tree along west side of 8)
- Bert Cobb and Wes Keister will work on 9 this fall!

We’d also like to recognize all the seniors from the Misfits League who were able to volunteer to fill divots with sand on all the tee boxes and fairways: Jim Alford, Paul Bairley, Gary Boychuck, Joe Boyer, Bruce Carty, Jim Fosmire, Bob Frayer, Bill Hanna, Brian Hickey, John Lamb, Bob Price, Dave Pruess, Jack Secrist, Gary Stelzer, Mike Sweet, Sam Vogel, and Gerald Williams.

Finally, thank you to the McFate family (Rob, Kristen, Will, and Joe) for donating their time and money to clean, repair, and paint the picket fence in front of the Club House.

We gratefully acknowledge your efforts and want you all to know that your work adds much beauty to our golf course and is sincerely appreciated. Thank you for going “above and beyond!”

Recent Projects

ICC 2019 Project Results
Large Projects: > $10K
- n/a
Medium Projects: $2K to $10K
- Pro Shop Updates (funded by insurance claim, donated materials, donated member labor)
- Exterior prep and painting of the pro shop (funded by member donations of materials and labor)
Small Projects: < $2K
- Patio Furniture (funded by member donations)
- New Grill (funded by Member-Guest Event)
- New lighting at the clubhouse (funded by Spring Poker Fundraiser)
- Flowers in the teeing area (funded by member donations of materials and labor)

Annual Meeting on September 16
The Board thought it important to list our most essential and immediate equipment needs prior to our Annual Meeting on Mon., Sep. 16 at 8pm. Please join us at the clubhouse. We'll discuss our immediate need for the following (and more):
- Fairway Mower
- Gator Tractor
- Green Roller
- New golf carts

Get $250 Credit for New Referrals!
Don’t forget that you get $250 member credit for every new paid member that you refer! Don’t wait! Call your friends and family members now!

Pro Shop Manager & Golf Pro: Doug Otto
Course Superintendent: Wes Keister
Clubhouse Manager: Natalie Burke
Board Members: Brent Martin (President), Andy McKinley (Vice President), Jack Secrist (Treasurer), Jim Breining (Secretary), Jon Inwood, Troy Schiller, Jim Duncan, Adam Tillman, Joe Ewald, Matt Mason, Bryan Hayes, Jack Carlson